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FLYING CLUB
The members of The Ohio State University Flying

Club have not done any actual flying during the past
quarter because of weather conditions, but they have been
active in planning an extensive program for the spring
quarter.

The club plans to sponsor an Ohio Conference of
Flying, similar to the conferences organized in the New
England colleges. The conference, which will include
with Ohio State, Akron University, Kenyon College,
Wooster College, and Lake Erie College, will have its
first annual flying meet here at Columbus some time this
spring. No definite date has been set yet. These five
schools all have flying clubs and there are other prospec-
tive entries for the conference. Lake Erie's team, in-
cidentally, is composed of women flyers.

A well organized Ohio Conference of Flying, which
was suggested by Major Smith, former director of the
Bureau of Aeronautics, should do much to further
aeronautical education in Ohio.

Last quarter The Ohio State University Flying Club
held a flying meet with Kenyon at Columbus which Ken-
yon won. A return meet at Kenyon is planned for the
spring quarter as soon as their new flying field is in con-
dition. Events in the last meet were rather limited be-
cause of lack of experience but the return meet will have
a larger program.

The policy of the Flying Club has been changed.
Now, instead of only flying members enrolling, anyone
interested in aviation may join, either as a flying or non-
flying member.
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